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SCHOOL NOTES
HIGH SCHOOL 

rani \\vlnrh wan/ ,.|,wt pd- nftnU 
bmlj |ii ( . H ic| ( .iit |,y,,, smn i| ninri 
iivci- John Vniinj,- Jnst -week In 
hfttly ci.iit,.Htnd flKhl. faill Wolnc 
rniMUvnd 225 viiiiw, winning orer th 
liir> votoB L-nHt for John Vonnr.'Tmj 
third contestant, Churlon Kutil 

gnlved <5 vutSH.   
Other ofllc-«  clwteil wore vie 
imlilrnt, lleulah Cooper, with 2: 
itis, wlnnlnu over Boil Tuvan 

ZOSi'micreitnry, IfiUna nichlmrt, 21 
voten ovor 210 (or Omu Mcokwlth 

i-Kuret lilchlmrt, 1$ 
for IIHi'ti Ciopiilnk

ell wi l p side
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TIOWNE 
ALKE

By RAS BERRY

Rufus Page he comv back fro
thi!,Rotury convention at Dollo
TI-JC., and he brouffht with hi

. Homo' hooey which was wrote aboi
  Tiuuui "nd printed in a circular nr

because It IB pretty ffood I am RI
Inlii rim It here anil here It Is:

"TEXAS
;, , 'WexaB, the William H. Taft i 
'tiKfcummonwealth, occupies nil i 
the continent' of North Amerlc 
except a small purl, set aside 1'c 
the United States, Canada an 
Aloxlvo. Texas owns the north ha 
of the Rio Orandc, one of the 're'

In th< rid with one bin
wet iimlthe .other, dry. Texas 
iHiuniicd on the north by 26 or i 
stolon, on the en»t by all the oceai 

. except the Pacific, on the south 1 
the (liilf of Mexico and South.Am 
crlea, and on the west by'tl 

.clflc Ocean and the rest of th 
woild.' Underneath Texas they hav 
lit'this writing been down only 8, 
00(1 feet or so for oil, and up Ii 
the nlr Texas bus ,ln auadnlup 
lieuk, 9,600 feet abov 
lilivheut hill in tne United .State 
oast of the Rockies.

."Texan Is BO bis that the peopl< 
In lirownsvlllo call the Dallas peo 
pic  yankees', and the citlzonH o 
Kl I'ami Hpriik of the residents o 
Tcxarkana as being: "effete Kast- 
uiwira. 1 It Is farther from fcl Pasi 
to Toxarkana than U is from Chl 
caso to N«w York, agd Tcxarkana 
i« closer to Milwaukee by alrllni 
than It Is to El Paso. (Try till: 
on your Rand-McNally). ' Thi 
United Ktat.es with. Texas left ou 
would look like a three-lesged Bos 
ton "terrier.

"The chief occupation ol the peo 
ple of Texas is to try to keep fro 
inuhlns all the money In the world; 
uml at that the wealth of Texa* 
iucroaued 539% bctwcdn 1900 and 
1827. At one time Texas was BO 
wild that not even the law ql 
gravitation was obeyed," and the 
chief pursuit of the Texans was 
Indians and Mexicans, but now it 
!«  crop records nnd Democratic 
majorities. It Is so healthful In 
Texas that out In Eastlund a horn.; 
ed frog lived 30 years sealed in n 
cornerstone' without I'ood, air or

Hlci-ii in nljfMi. II

i>r Hi.

•il tin

Tho wi 
igln in: 
'IYxa»

If your 
IS inilo

I utcil

they cunnot 
IVxim'K heart 
inup of the 

inul on his brain. 
JH of Indian or- 

l-'rlen'ds', and the 
tbat way yst un j 
:iin at their atate. 
i- Is not at loawt

vhut the Pullman 
William Howard

a wide berth.

Cholly Vonderahc

trying: to put.

Wi! Kyle, winning 
H iivrr 8» c-wst for Vftul 
and 131 CMM for foflhiakl Hu 

nilnufru; glrlB' self governmen 
nosldBiit, Alary McLcan with '21 
vqt«i ovor IK cant for Doroth; 
Obnniller; eominlsslomir of athlet 
ICH, Hurt MiM-rlll with 260 votes ove 
111) cunt for Jou Hlgfrlna and C! 
lor Alfred Mliitun; commlnnloni!!- o 
ornl artH, Joe Tavan 251 votes ti 
203 for Richard Pullman; mlver 
tlBlntf niuiiHKei, Churlea Stelnei 
344 votes and ,T>orothy Hansen 9(

Quite a few familial 
wli-Wrl to their relutlvi 
not to come out this sumn 
thoy.have already got a him

town has 
brick east

unts

Old Jimmie Hints ,ho come over
Torrance fur a visit last Thtirs.

e Bays that ns a banliec in I,onH
:ach he ain't having no' trouble

finding places to'lonn money.

Several local boys told him that 
.he ever did Ret hai-d put In thin

connection why they'would be only
;oo g-lail to help him out.

nd he 
le wni

over to Catalintt Sat. und 
id the Lesion 1'llgrlmage 
and Happy Wlntz was them 
made a speecli and he aald 

the. folks In
Avalon for their hospitality and he 
aid that everybody was.. nice in 

Avalon and that they had a fine 
:. dept. and the best councll- 
that money could buy. And 

hey was a coupla councllmcn there 
nd they laffed harder than any- 

jody, > ' * ;.

mci

iaron Beckham 
New Bank Head

'opular Lomila Man Named
to Succeed I*. J.

Hunter

 Air. Herbert Wood and M,r. L, E 
Austin, with a group of boys study- 
Ing mechanics, attended the first 
annual banquet of auto mcchanli 
in IMS Angeles Friday evening.

The banquet was a stag affair 
held at the Fiilx French restaur 
ant, whore: a typical stag meal wa« 
served.

The organisation Is made ill 
boy» who work a week and KO to 
school a week, and whose ambition 
Is to better themselves In the work 
of mechanics.

  Among those who attended from 
Tormnce were Robert Huffman, 
Clifford Crane, Joe Lupo, Harold 
Stevenson, Mr. Wood and,Mr. Aus 
tin.

Tomorrow evening the Hoiiliomorc 
C|B«S will hold a beach party at 
Cabrlllo beach, It was decided last 
Thursday, at a class mee.tlilg held 
during eighth period.

The class will leave Torrunce 
at 6:80 |n'order to get to the beach 
In .time to -gather wood 'for the 
huge bonfire.

formal program dance ev«r jtlvf 
by student* of Torrattce high. ,

j'nlrn IrtAVfH and er«p« pupr 
«trr>ftmrrn In the tchoM colon 
rrlmwni' and Wlvrr, decorated th 
ballronm, ' i 
, Wicker furniture wan placed I 
nm-'portion of the-hull foif th* pa 
trori» and i»atronesses. Who wer 
Mr. and Mrs. Mt<rb«rt Wood, Mr 
and Mrs, W.. Htuatt Wri»ht, Mi 
and Mr». W. K. Ruppel, Mr. nn 
Mrs. tt. V. Tavan, Mrs. Ornce 
Moi-Ne and Mlsn Katherlne Klein 
Mr. Hlgiint. Nylander In the lactillj

Isor of the «lub.
lnrg<] crowd of Rttidents 

tended the dance. During tho 
nlng two new members, Pete 2am- 
pei-lnl and Clmrlcs Faulkner, whi

ntly were awarded their Vnr 
Blty letters, were Initiated Into Hi 
:lub.

Mr. Hnyt of the music dl'vlalo 
f the I,os Angele 

mrtment, came to T. tt. S. Mon 
day afternoon ' to give- Instructli 
o the hurmftnica band.   .; 
.He IR breaking in Charles KlH- 

Ingcl and Jack Mhlnn as leaders of 
he Harmonica band.
Torrance Is trying- to make ar- 

angements whereby Mr. Hoyt may 
ome here and give harmonica band 
nstructlons throughout the nuin- 
ler, so that In the Tall T. H. H. 
Ill have a full fledged harmonica 
ind.

Much of the athletic equipment 
as been stolen from the (ymnu- 
lum during the pant few days and 
arnlng U hereby given that any- 

n« caught with Hchool equipment 
ring the sumrnei montha will re- 

elye drastic measures frdm- tlie 
cliOol authorities. 
Baseballs, bats, sweat ahli-ts, 
otball Jerseys, and track suits 
e among the things mlimlilg. Tbln 
[lilpmcnt Is the yitoperty of tho 

ind they are

37 to Get Diplomas 
June 27th

(Continued from I'agi' 1) . 
nolulst nt thn I'Mrrtt Helencc chine! 
In rnmuirnn.

lUecalniirentc services for th 
graduates, will be held Sunday n 
the Wish .school atiilltorlum at' 8 
o'clock. Tho program Is as fol- 
Iftws! Invocation, Rev. a. U. 
Kchmldi song, scripture reading-, 
Rev. O. O. .Elder; prayer, Rev. R. 
A. 5foung; music, Rev. C. E. >Ie- 
rfrlok; hymtij benediction, Knv. H. 
H. ftelley,

Next .wuofc the school will be 
tconilllff with the activities und so. 
lul life of tho last week of school. 

Monday will be alumni homecomlng 
lay, with a program for a full day 
icing arranged and completed by 
Hurry 1'hllllpn and Hob Leeslng. 
Tuesday Is Senior class day, and 
the day will be characterised by 
the reading- of the class will, the 
:lass prophecy, and many other 
ituntH. ' i 

Wednesday the 68 members off 
lie graduating class of Junior high 

school

ared to

ireatlon de- 'cnooi will hold, their commcnci 
ment exercises In assembly. Men 

irs of the high school giuduutii 
:hool arej
liernlco Baker, . Van Burleek 

Marie Balsch, Marguerite Benso 
?oncetta Brlgantl, Elizabeth Bu 
Ick, Isabel Burdlck, Richard Bur 
mdrey Clark, F«rn Clark, Ba 
!ook, Blllle Cooke, Hartley Cook 
illce Cralg, Albert Curler, Vlo] 

Oawson, Grace Denny, Earl Donf 
in Rckersjey, Irene, Fix, N; 
rry, Laura Olanera, Stanley 
r't, Sylvia Uorky, Genovleve Ry 

n. Pal Marie Henry, Bertha HI 
mn, Genovleve itehn, William La 
on, Melvln Mae Loclihart, Blancli 
likes. Jasper Mann, Leslie Mln 
in, Robert Nourse, Lewis Pear; 
jlce Powell, Edgar Reovc, Bl 
(ley, Margery Roelofii, Trlxl 
owell, Stanley Sach, Edna Sauls 

bury, Berdlna Hchlpper, Huth 8Iy< 
Ellen Stanley, Esther Stephen! 
.Laurence Stevenson, lames Thorn 
ton, Virginia Turner, Rachel Waek 
cr, Sadao Wflda Mold, Virginia 

'' i Walker, Richard ' Watson,rastic action against
nyone found with school equip- 

during the summer montli

A'Snoifhoi 
ent of [(. 
 Lomita

A. He
Of the 
:ham as

of California
ink was made yesterday by Au- 
ur T. Brctt, cashier. Mr. Beck- 
m, whoso home Is. In Lomita. and 

ho takes up Ills duties linmedlate- 
was assistant manager of the1 

iriltti branch after the Bonk of 
inltu was taken over by 1^e Cal-
nia jlank. Dec 

for some time
mber »!,  4?26,

/past ,l)«en 
Slxtietl

Mr. Reckliam began his banking 
i ua bookkeeper o 
  bank In May 1921

shie ntil the Instl-
was taken over by the Call- 

' Hank,
. Hunter, who bus been m 
»l l.umltu Branch,- resigned

nt dii
,-ty

Ooivn un the Kin>r 
nch the front Bate is 160 miles 
oin tlie front porch and the own- 

In thinking of moving the house 
,l/aelf so us not to be annoyed tiy 
r panning. uWomobllt-s. Other Texas 
i landlords . have . n hole mountain 

ort thoir ranches, and ono 
Texan linn 10 miles or naviguhlu 

 n. If the proiior-

Meets Each Friday, 
at Earl's Cafe

!•*!«
; the

iiltlviUuil land In 
sum.- UM In Illinois

Ti
the

Henor H. C. Nieae, consul of Ar- 
Keiillhu w«fl the speaker at the Ko- 
l.-u-y Hub this noon. He is the 
third consul froin South" America 
to iiddruiiH the Notary club.

Jack llatiu-.s KUVU u personal WH- 
tory talk. , '

KoturluiiM i.rr looking forward I 
their, oul

Football, the king of America 
iports, made' Its sprint; bow 
Forranco High lust, week. In t 
ntra-riiurjjj sports, -,when the 8 
,Tft tie pfeixl; t he ,>YoHh team to 
icorelesB tie.

The same vat hard fough 
lelther team making n 
ray. Stars ofj<tho game were Bl 

ban/,, Kail Doner, Hm-mun Hum 
mond, George' Flguerdo, Floy 
IJenman and others.

Monday the Juniors and t 
Sophomores played a thrlllii 
game that ended 4rt victory for th 
Sophomore eleven.

The .contest was close, 
though the Sophomores steppedj'.ou 
and won with a touchdown near th 
end of play. -;."

Wilson'fatfo, Bert Merrill, Wlllli 
Aeaplto, Harold Stevenson, Al Mln 
tun, Louie Brlguntl and Bulph 
Daughei ty look good- for compett 
tlon next year, according to Coach 
Slg- Nylander.

Winners of thfl.se.cond Froah-Sth 
gradu grid mutch, will incei " 

 es In u mutch tomo 
at the field. Winners of 

this fray will play the Senior tea 
Monday afternoon- tor the scho 
championship. .

Report cards vf'IIl bo out a wee 
from today. Thui lust .

s-iBCligol year lo
will-tend 

students.

until noon
p ma in at tin 

Friday.

'UiiBketbull, preliminary jmtctlct 
hus( been started this «prlng, am 
:U| 'former lettermen aqd, .player 
u« urged to "attend the early sou

i-tlc chedule
Ifciski-tbull has been the big inn

c;u- to stage

l,unt Friday
a» tffv.m by the Physical Educa- 
oa classes. A master of cere- 
miiles was elected In each class, 
ml each menib'iir or tlie class WUH 
itrodticed and galled upon to pcf- 
irm sonic stunt.
Dances, stunts, 

irinonlcn, songs 
ere jcivijn by II

;ill(j

ctio n on tin 
cltutlonif

Tin

B« of Mr

illy I'lub dunce- lii-kl last

clul und uocial

Whltakei-, Doris Wood, Blwln Wood
Arthur Yn'mairloto, Lolo Cokely. 

ELEMENTARY PROGRAM

tington Art Gallery yesterday.
The students went by bus, and 

were chaperoned by Mlns Lillian 
Kunkcl, Miss Bernlce Sumerwpll 
and Miss Lols Llngenfclter.

Baron DeSimon

<Contlnued from,Page 1) 
spades' on that line. Ho can quote 
It |n 14 languages.

Which brings us .to the point 
wHcro we can mention tho Baron's

VO.K. record. He served in the 
Ifrrttid States Intelligence depart-

iBKt, where he acted as Interpreter
(jj^c.wton D- Bohcr, In the federal
tnwrsntpi department..
He has a son Arthur, 11 years
d, who Is being trained In Italy 
'become a singer like his ilad.

And the Huron will appear soon 
a Fox movietone production.

Airs. Andrews ,of Han Diego is 
pending sonic tUfle with hur «Is- 

Mts'. A. 'B.- Young of Arliona
street and .Mrs. Arthur Tappan 

mime avenue.'
Of

program follows:
March, Hummer Clnss of '29,; In 

vocation, Rev. Hchmld; reading, 
"At Graduating Time"; boy 
tette, Robert Wert», Prentlsa Jolin- 
son, Qcorge Bradford, Hal Smlt.h, 
accompanied by Miss Marian HIJSs; 
clas8 P''0phccy, -David ChirK;. girls' 
quartette, Wllda .Robinson, Na- 
dinc Sherwin, Kalhryrr Baker, Em 
ily Bechtel, accompanied by Miss 
Bliss: address, llev, Hchmld, plant) 
number. Hpanlsh Gypsy Dance,
Myrtle. Mi-inner; esenfatlon of

of t<io

transfers by Mr, Hell; presentation 
of A6 class to Mr. Wood   by Mr, 
Bell) acceptance «peddh,,Mr, Wood; 
song by entire AS class/-

Following are the 
graduates:

Elondo Agaplto,' Kalhryn Uuker, 
Emily litchtel, JVoi-rna Buckler, 
Pairicte, Carl In, .-.' Vlylttn. iiurroll, 
Eathoi' Christlunson, Catherine Coe, 
Roberta Colburn, Marjnirel Con- 
don, Frartkie Cook, Ruth Pawson, 
Wary Dlaz, Lols -Kognrty,' ' IJuth 
Granger; Joy Heglle. '

Olive Belle HubOr, nHtan
Hudson, Vee Kusper, Catherine Ko- 

j bashl. Mary MoNell, Myrtle.Meln-

OBSERVATiONS ]
(Contlnuad from Page 1) ;

fciiiullty of the races and that Individual finds the South opposing him milkily. '
The South Is 'normally Democratic because the slaves were freed and enfranchised by u Republican administration. When Souiliein- ers voted for :Hoovor they did so because they wanted In office a dry who would be for prohibition which helps them .control the block population. .  
Now th« wife of tills Maine Individual hau taken lunch with a nc- groas. If you have not lived In the South you do not know what that means. To Dixie It is a mow toward racial equality by the first lady of the land. And that sets Dixie on fire. '

ed th 
ct Ilii

QDa Bympatliy Is with the South. \Ve liave .lived there. Hoosc- ^ velt said'in the midst of the furore OVH 
It to do again he would not Invite u negro

Hud Mrs. Hoover failed to Invite Mrs. UePrlest to luncheon the o|iil9»lon would have been noted prominently In every, colored paper in the nurth, would have Injured the Republican party with the Muck-vofo on tills side of tho Muson-Dlxon line. And bcaliles. tbo luncheon* were semi-official events, und bud to Include the wives in all rupresentut|va» In Congress.
The Incident is Important In that U may have u political 'i-on- HiHlUunm and bocauso It br|n»n ii)> aguln the louring luce of a problem, for which there xcems to be no solution.
Tlie white man brought the negro hero in slavery. Some day tbu white mau will pay for that und pay plenty. ' . '

AiiK.M.vi »||| i,,. ||K. HiMiukur at 
"'" Kl»anlslunt-heiin at Karl'H rufe 
toinpiiow, City Kuiionlqi- t;. T. 
Hippy will In, uhulrman of the day.

(-. of C. Bajiots^
Out This Week

MOTOR COACH CO.

Sunset Stages
LomiU, Sanita, So.For L

P.t»r<
Acach: IIW 6:C4 A. M.; IIW
 7M», HW s:2J. C B;15i HW 
l«:;ia, n-.-n i\ M.
t:-U, HU' 2:!1 !, : 
E:J!), HW 6-i L'-I, 7 
!i:ll. Il: .'!», uml (12:30 to Lo- 
uilta only, e».^.'pt Kun.) 

For fUdor.da; A. M., «;20. 7:15,
 7i«, 8:10, 8M7, DM0, 10:60, 
11:30. I'. M. 12:30, 1MO, 2:10, 
2:30, <:Sf,, 6:3C, 6:15, 7:40, 
t8:BS, 0:11,. U:SS.

For Hqrm«t«, Manhattan, El 8»- 
gundo, Del Roy, Vonloo, Ooojn 
Parh, 8»nta Monica: A. M., 
X-.tl, 10:0(1. I'. M.. rr.W, 2:30, 
l.K, liilii, is:CO.

Onily, .xco.-Jt Sund«yi «nd Hal- 
iday>.

Sun<)ay> only, 
Tlok«t« and Inrormatlon »t

BEACON ORUQ CO.
C«brlllo Av«. Phaiw 1(0

TORRANCi PHARMACY
«nd ttibrilto Phon» 3-J

Iw REDONDO
WATER WASHED FRESH AIR— EVERY MINUTE!

Friday and Saturday, June 21 and, 22 
THAT NEW TALKING AND SINGING SENSATION

"THE RAINBOW MAN"
With EDDIE DOWLING and Magnificent Cast Mickey Mouse Cartoon and Fox Movietone News

Sunday, Only, June 23 ~~ A Dialpgue and Sound Drama of Human Emotions
"FATHER AND SON" 

With JACK HOLT and MICKEY MoBAN
Alio All Talking Ssnristt Comedy 

Marion Davit (Movietone) and Fox Movietone News
Monday and Tuesday, June 24 and 25 

FANNIE BRICE in WARNER'S"MY MAN"
A Talking and Sound Stneatlon 

Al»o Latent Pox New*

LON CHANEY in 
"WHERE EAST |? EAST'

(Synchronised) 
Comedy and Fox Moylwton* News

aor, IMroflkn Popovlcs, ncntrlco Rl- 
loy, Wlldn JKohlimon, Jnwniolyno 
KoRcro, Klnlp Hovonnllno, Irln Uown, 
Holcn Hdhmlrtt, Hplcn Hclloiilt, Ai 
nn HteirmnliM', Nmllnn Khcrwln, 
Dorothy Worny, I'Vrn Wriglit, Tho- 
ila WrlRht.

 Tlioortoie Arimvlcli. 1-iAvls ABU! 
lur. I.oe Alien, Dill Anderaoit, 
Cliurlns Applin. Donald Baker, Kon- 
netfi Ball, nuymonJ ' IlloRK, (loowo 
Urndfonl, Max Drlnoy, Roland 
Drown, David, Clark, James Coll, 
Mward Eck, Howard Gentry.

I'klillo Olampapa, Dick flatten, 
Idiymond Ingrram, joe Llaonl, Clo- 
di8 Mcl.ciin, John Nady, Ned Oli 
ver, Wlmlinrly Ray, .limmlo Ryan, 
Burl Wmlth, Hal Hmltli, Tom Smith, 
Vcrnon Smith, Marfllmll Tapfiln, 
Henry ThomaoA, Raymond Tucker, 
Harold Watson, Robert Wertz, Carl 

man, I'rontlfls Jolinnon.

Dinner guests Sunday or Mr. and
Mrtf. J. L. Luck of 2B7th street

 ere Mr. and Mm, Dun-ell Mnyder,
trg. Laura Luck -of Pomona and

Mi', nnrt Mrs. L. C. :Luck of Palm
tifect.' ..

Fo% Hermosci Theatre
RE-OPENINO. FRIDAY, JUNE 21 

FRIDAY and SATl/ROAY, JUNE 21 and 22
Zane Grey's "STAIRS O*1 SAND"

With Wallace Beery, Jean Arthur and Big Cast Added Fox News, Comedy and Aviation Novtlty
SUNDAY and MONDAY, JUNE'23 and 24

Buster Keaton in "Spite Marriage"
Mermaid Comedy and MOM News 

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, JUNE 25 and 26
Ramon Novarro in "THE PAGAN"

Paramount Comedy and MGM
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, JUNE 27 and 28

Milton Sills in "His Captive Woman"
Also Paramount Comedy and Fox Newa

QUESTIONS
a prospective customer 
should ask abou t a   
bank before becoming 
a depositor ̂ v^^.^

Q.   // the maiuitUu WtU tstatlisbtj ill tht atttm a/ lUbstamial fetflt , 
u>bo dhtrimlnatt?

Am.  The Bank of Italy numbers among its customers tens of 
 thousands of the leading citizens of California   men and 
women who arc the very "bone and sinew" of the state.

Q   It It capably managed by mm Uihose ability and iattgrity art-pnren beyond all rtasbnablt doubt? •••'•'• , ' , } , . 
Am.  The direccors and advisory board members ofthe Bank of  

Italy are men who have been outstanding successes in their
own business znd profession.

Q.   Is itpmgrtiiin and does it grow steadily from year to year?
Am. — The Bank of Italy has* increased its resources from <285,- 

000 in 19<M ro nearly one billion dollars in 1929.

.-~- Every day in our various lobbies throughout the state, you 
*itt see' people who have been 'our customers since we be- '

CHRISTMAS
CLU» 

MHMBBRS
JJwrt neglMt 
yourweddy

aa account in thh bank add prestige? - ' « 
Am. -^-An account iri "the largest bank in arijr SUM carries 'prestige.

'. —An its officer) attd employes sincere, friendly and courteous^ ' 
Am, —The metnbcn of the staff of Bank of Italy are not merely

employes they have millions of dollars invested. As finan- 
' ' daily interested partners in the business they realize that cour-

tesy and faiendly servke are conducive to success and growth.

Bank of Italy
PU A*V*>tfVU A V Tv5i?«-K A ts&s\s** A*w«n"»».»^^NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

H A T I C) N A L B A N,K

TORRANCE BRANCH
1330 SJartorl Avenue 

JAAIES W- timiH, Jlgf.

TERMITES
The city council h^s officially g-one on record that 

the BuilqTng Code should be altered to cover proper 
ventilation of buildings in all NEW CONSTRUCTION.

We Will Inspect Your House 
ABSOLUTELY FREE

Do not be misled into believing you are .free from 
the attack of Termites by removing their present feed 
ing ground.

The Termite Pest Must Be Controlled
Phone for Special Appointment

DOLIEY DRUG STORE
TORRANCE 10v

Termite Control Co.
»n

,„„,.„
Field Office 19 Pier Ave, Hermosu Bcadi Phone 10664


